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This Indenture made this fifth day of January in the year of our Lord one

Thousand Seven hundred and Sixty four between William Whitlock of the parrish

of St.Jameses Northam in the County of Goochland of the one part and Thomas

Whitlock of the Same parrish and County of the other part Witnesseth that
the said William Whitlock for Divers Good Causes & Considerations him there

unto moving but more Especially for the Valuable Consideration of Seventy

pounds Current money to him in hand paid by the said Thomas Whitlock the

recept he doth hereby Acknowledge and himself therewith fully Satisfied
Contented & paid hath fully Clearly & absolutely acquited Exonerated &

Discharged the said Thomas Whitlock & by these presents hath bargained Sold

aliened Enfeoffed and Confirmed & by these presents Doth bargain sell Alien
Enfeoff and Confirm unto the said Thomas Whitlock to him & his heirs forever

one Certain Tract or parcel; of Land Containing Two hundred & fifty Acres

it being part of a greater Tract of Six hundred acres it being Land patented

in the name of Richard Oglesby bearing date the Twenty eighth day of Septem~
one Thousand Seven hundred & Thirty in the fourth year of our Reign and Lying

in the County of Goochland on the branches of Beaverdam Creek and bounded as

followeth viz. Beginning at a Corner White Oak in the mouth of a Small Branch

thence runing up the said branch Two hundred & eight poles to James Christians

Line thence runing along the said Line North Sixty three Degrees East one

hundred & thirty two poles to a Corner black Scrub oak Thence South Twenty one
Degrees East one Hundred and Ninety five poles to a Corner black oak Thence

South Seventy Degrees West forty five poles to a Corner Red oak thence North
Eighty Degrees West forty seven poles to a Corner oak Thence South Seventy one

Degrees West Twenty eight poles to a Corner White oak Thence South fifty four

Degrees West Ninety three poles to a Corner Red oak Thence South Eighty three

Degrees West Nine poles to a Corner Red oak Thence North Ten Degrees East
Thirty poles to the beginning Containing within the said bounds Two Hundred
and fifty fifty acres be the same more or Less To Have and to hold the said

Land & premises unto the said Thomas Whitlock and to his heirs forever and

the said William Whitlock doth hereby Covenant for himself and his heirs that

he will warrant the said Land unto the said Thomas Whitlock against ,not only
the claime of himself his heirs &c. but against all persons whatsoever unto

the said Thomas Whitlock and to his heirs and assigns for Ever in witness whereof

the said William Whitlock hath hereunto Sett his hand & Seal the Day & year above
written.

These words Acres, black, Interlin before Sign.

Signed Sealed & Delivered William Whitlock Seal
in presents of ...

James Mayo
John Danil Coleman

James Woodson

Tho. AIIBritain

Memorandum that on the fifth day of January one Thousand and Seven hundred &
Sixty four peaceable and Quiet possession of the Lands within mentioned to be

granted was had & taken by the within Named William Whitlock and by him was
Delivered unto the within Named Thomas Whitlock according to the Tenor form
and Effect of the within written Deed

In presents of

James Mayo William Whitlock Seal
John Danil Coleman

James Woodson
Tho. AllBriten



William Whitlock to Thomas Whitlock

Goochland Co., Virginia 1764
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Received January the Fifth one Thousand Seven hundred

Thomas Whitlock Seventy pounds Currant Money it being
for the within Mentioned Lands & premises.

Signed in the presents of.
James Mayo
John Danil Coleman

James Woodson
Tho. AllBriton

and Sixty four of
in full Satisfaction

William Whitlock

2.

Seal

At a Court held for Goochland County February the 21st 1764

William Whitlock, acknowledged this Deed with the Livery of Seizen and Receipt
endorsed to be his Acts & Deeds which were ordered to be Recorded.

Teste.

Val Wood CCCur
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